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Florida to be attorney of thoUnltcil States for Hid
nnrlhcrn dlttrlcl of Florida

lllllinnn A Hall to bo Justlco of tha ponco for
llio District of Columbia

tjik house
Tho Houso met nt 12 oclock in Prayer was

cflcrcd by tlio chaplain Rev F 1 Power
IOSTAOI OK FIllST CIASS mattiis

Mr Caswell liy unanimous consent sub
mitted a resolution inithorirlng the Commit
too on Appropriations to mid n clausoto tlio
bill making provision for tlio postal service
which shall reduce tha ratcnf postage on first
class mnll matter fiom three to two cents
for each half ounco or fraction thereof
Adopted

rOMTICAt AfSKSSMIIXTfl
Mr Wills I nsk unanimous consent for tlio

present consideration of tho resolution which
I send to tlio desk I was absent on Monday
under tho order of tlio Houso mid I nil for
tho consideration of this resolution now

Ittuivcd That tho Committed on Reform In tho
Civil Service bo Instructed to Inquire iiml report
to the House as soon as practicable whether at
tlio recent Congnxsioiinl election money was rn lcd
by assessment nr otherwise upon Federal iilllce
holders or employes for election purposes and If
so by whom add what amount was to raised and
how tho sumo was collected and expended and
further whether such assessments wcro or not in
violation of law

Tho coiuraluco shall also Inqulro whether any
Tedcral offico holder or employe has been din
missed or threatened with dismissal from employ
ment or deprivation of any right or privilege by
reason of his refusal or nalcct to pay any assess
ment made upon him at the recent election or has
been otherwise interfered with

That In prosecuting theso inquiries the commit-
tee shall have tho right to send for persons and
papers

Sir Kasson ohccted
Mr Willis With thoiindcrstnndliigthattho

romniittco will loport hack llio resolution
within the timorcsolutlonsof it lllco elinructer
liavo to ho reported under tho rule ono
week I havo no objection to its reference

--Mr Cannon Let llio resolution bumado to
apply to members of Congress also

Mr Willis 1 havo no objection to thnt
Tho Speaker Tho resolution will ho ro

frred to tho Select Committee on Iteform in
tho Civil Service

Mr Willis With tho understanding that it
will ho reported back within a week

Mr Calkins With no understanding
Mr Xrnl No sir jvith no understanding
Mr Calkins Wo want not only zeal but a

zeal according to knowledge
Mr Knsson Tho resolution is referred un ¬

der tho rule I suppose which will rcqulro us
to report it hack

Mr Townshcnd of Illinois I hope tho com- -

Jnlttco wilt not suppress tlio resolution
Tho Speaker The gentleman from Illinois

Mr Towushend objected to debate Laugh
tcrl

Tlio resolution was referred to tlio Select
Committco on llcform in tho Civil Service

CLAIMS A0A1NST THIS IIISTIIICT
Mr Rosccrans by unanimous consent in ¬

troduced a bill It It iIO to amend nu act
entitled an act to provide for the settlement
of all outstanding cinlms against the District
of Columbia and conferilng jurisdiction on
tho Court of Claims and for other purposes
which was read a first and second time re ¬

ferred to tlio Committee on tho District of Co-

lumbia
¬

and ordered to bo printed
WIDOW OP MAJ OKN WARKEN

Mr AVadsworth by unanimous consent in-

troduced
¬

n hill HIGU ii granting a pension
to tho widow of tho lalo Mnj Gcn 5 K War-
ren

¬

which was read a first and second time
referred to tho Committco on Invalid Pen
gions and ordered to bo printed

ElVJOIt AND HAltnOE W0HK8
Mr Townscnd of Ohio asked unanimous

eonscnt to offer for present consideration a
resolution that tho Secretary of War com-
municate

¬

to this House tho names and char-
acter

¬

of tho tho particular objects referred
to in that part of tho second nnuunl message
of tho President which diousses appropria-
tions

¬

for rivers and harbors as likely to need
additional appropriations at this session of
Congress together with a statement of any
other works orobjccts now in coursoof con-
struction

¬

heeding such appropriations and
tho amounts in each caso which in his judg
ment cau be profitably cxponded duringtho
fiscal year ending JuucSO 1881 lilso whether
any and what part of tho amount referred to
in said message as tho present nvnilablo bnl
anco is covered hy existing contracts also
what amount of snob present nvailablo bal
nnco11 for rivor and harbor works will proba
bly bo on hand at tho cud of tho fiscal year
ending Juno 30 1883

Referred to tho Committco on Commerce
ALASKA

Tho Speaker also laid beforo tho House a
lottor from tho Socrotaiy of tho Treasury in
response to a resolution of tho House of tho
lth instant relative to tho alleged shelling of
two Indian villages In Alaska by tho revenue
cutter Corwin ltcferred to tho Committee on
Territories

Mr Kelley of Pennsylvania chairman of
tho Committco on Ways and Means olTercd
tho usual resolution for tho distribution of
tlio Presidents message and tho House pro ¬

ceeded in Committee of tho Whole to its
consideration

Hr llolman of Indiana moved to amend
the resolution by roferring to tho Committco
on Public Lands that portion of tho message
which discusses tho delinquencies of tho
Pacific railroads In the original resolution
it is referred to tho Committco on the Judi-
ciary

¬

Mr Anderson opposed tho amendment on
tho ground that tho Question presented was
purely a judicial ono

Mr llolman contended that tho question
involved was as to the forfeiture of tho Intnl

Mr Robeson said that so far as ho could
find there was but ono clause in tho Presi-
dents

¬

message which referred to land grant
roads and that referred to this ttato of things
There wero cortalu railroads entitled under
nets of Congress to largo tracts of land and
then hold on to their privilege of taking them
hut did not actually take them That was
tho ovil referred to in tho message Ho did
not know that this was a judicial question
but it was a legislative question whether it
behooved tho United States to take any action
It was a question as to whether tho roads
should ho foiral to take thoso lauds or to give
them up

Mr llolman then withdraw tho amend ¬

ment
On motion of Mr Williams Wis tho ques-

tion of tho llawaiiau treaty was referred to
the Committco on Foreign Atluirs instead of
to Ways and Means

Tito amendment was lost 51 02
Tho resolution was then reported back to

tho llouso and adopted as amended
The llouso then at 115 went into commit ¬

tee of tho whole Sir Wait in tlio chair on
the statu of tho Union

Tlio first bill to bo considered was ono re
funding to tho State of ieorgia tho bum of

115000 expended by that State for tho common
defenso of 1777

Mr llolman opposed tho bill
Mr lllount Tho question which is being

discussed by tho gentleman from Indiana
Mr llolman and my colleague Mr Turner

fs it seems to me n very plain ono on the
htatoment of it This is a debt duo by tho
Federal government to tho Statu of Oeorgla
The indebtedness to which my friend from
Indiana refers tho Statu of Ieorgia has
nothing to do with in any shapo or form
Tho Federal government has a lien upon the
property of tho citizens of Ieorgia which
it may enforce whenever it shall see fit to do
ho Hut it has not douo so in reference to my
own State or any othor of tlio Southern States
and I apprehend will not do so If it is
proper to bo dono then let it ho dono in Hint
manner ltnt do not attempt in this way to
escapo a lair plain undisputed liability on
tho rart of tho Federal government to tho
Btato of Georgia or any other State It has
never boon dono

In tho Congress beforo tho last this very
question presented by my friend from Indi ¬

ana was raised on a claim passed hy Congress
for more thansovcnty thousand dollars duo
tho State of Georgia for certain payments
made during our Indian troubles This very
question was in that caso raised by the Sec ¬

retary of tho Treasury and was considered hy
tlio First Comptroller u distinguished citizen
of Indiana its present governor This ques-
tion

¬

was then debuted day uftcrday and week
after week It was finally determined that it
was an improper thing to attempt to set oif a
claim duo to the Statu with claims against cit-
izens of tho State

I think as my collenguo Mr Turner has
already said that tho proposition is too plain
to bo disputed and I trust this llouso will do
a simple act of Justice in thu matter of pay lug
this claim

After further debate tucyeas mad jiays wcie

TTTE NATIONAL REPUBTIQAX THURSDAY HOEXHSTG DECEMBER 7 1882 3
t- -

demanded on MrHlscocks motion to strike
out tho i tiactlng clause Thu motion war lost
and tin- - hill passed 01 to 80

Mr Slello offered n resolution inquiring
how much money was expended in his coun ¬

try by tho Cobden Club during the lato elec ¬

tions referred
Mr Kasson presented llio report of tho mi-

nority
¬

on tho bill for abolishing the tubaceo
tax which was ordered to be printed Ad-

journed

MEETING DEATH INCH HY INCH

Tct rllilo Scenes ntnltnllrnnil Collision An
Ktigtiiccra Kntc

EuiirtA N Y Dec I The fatal and de-

structive
¬

collision of yesterday on tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad nt Itiiiniiiersfieldslation forty
llvo miles south of here occurred nt 1 oclock
In tho morning The road is double tracked
north of Kutuinorsflcld hut has only a single
track south thereof On the east track north
of tlio Junction stood n south bound freight
train waiting for tho uorlh bound express
train to pass Owing to n confusion of sig ¬

nals tlio engineer of tho latter train which
had been slowed up was thrown on tho rust
track and a frightful crash followed The
locomotive mounted tho wreck it had caused
and was In turn mounted by tho express ear in
its rear which brokusquarcly In two almost on
top of tho idle throwing the baggage man and
mall messenger into tlio air without how ¬

ever Inflicting serious injuries on either
Two sleeping cars which followed tho ex ¬

press remained on tho track and none of the
passengers wcro hurt In thu renr coaches only
ono man is said to havo been injured Tho
air brakes prevented a fearful loss of life On
tho englno of tho express train wero Engineer
Wlmreu and Fireman Davis neither of whom
had time to jump after turning on tho air-
brakes

¬

Tlio latter was takenfrom tho wreck
with probable fatal injuries and conveyed to
his home Wliaren although pinned iu tlio
wreck was rescued beforo being seriously
burned or maimed Tho most terrible fato
of all befell Freight Engineer N Fausko and
Fireman Ieander Kinsman both of Wavcrly
Tho latter was burled near tho fire pot of his
own locomotive nnd probably killed Immedi-
ately

¬

although he may have been burned to
death as his charred remains wero subse ¬

quently discovered and removed The wreck
was iu flumes llvo minutes after tho crash as
some of the cars wero loaded with hay En
gineer Fuuskcwa3 pinioned in the cab of his
own wrecked locomotive Ho saw tho flames
spreading around him and called tho train
hands to cut uway the cab His right leg
could not bo extricated and ho know homtist
roast nllvo unless tho cabin could bo cutaway
Several men tried with tho utmost energy to
release him but tho flames grow and spread
so rapidly that they wero driven off and no
one could get near enough to work with uxos
No water was at hand to subduo tho flumes
and ho met death by inches iu tho flames
but bravely and comparative calmness
Hours alterward tho bones and ashes of tho
engineer wero removed at which tlmo nearly
all tho oxpicss baggage and mail matter had
been consumed in tho Haines Tho superin ¬

tendent nnd his assistants who wero sum ¬

moned from Sayrc aro now clearing away tlio
wiock as fast as possible

1llOMlNENT PKOPIK DEAD

Anthony Trollopc D II Ilcmittt nntl
Others Puss Over tliuKtvcr

Frankfoht-on-the-Mai- n Dee 0 Dr
Leopold Stair a prominent advocate of Jew-
ish

¬

reform in Germany is dead
Nashua N H Dec G Jndgo Samuel T

Worcester brother of tho lexicographer and
ox Member of Congress from Ohio died in
this city this nfternoon aged 78 Ho was n
graduate of tho Harvard class of 0 and a
classmato of Charles Sumner

Njw Yoek Dec D M ISennctt tho
editor of tlio Truth Sccler died this morning
after a brief illness

London Dec 0 Anthony Trollope tlio
well known author Is dead

Cannes Dec 0 Louis Wane died hero to-
day

¬

Louisville Ky WW fl CApr W C
Hitc who was injured a few days ago hy tho
fall of an elevator in a carpet store died to-

day
¬

j

Ekadino Pa Dec fl Adam Johnston
ono of tho oldest iron men in tho Schuylkill
Valloyaud proprietor of tho extensive Frank-
lin

¬

foundry hero died of malaria this morn-
ing

¬

aged 70 years

Fatal Holler Explosion
New Oiileans Dec 0 Tlio boilor of tlio

propeller Morning Star plying between this
city and Magnolia plantation exploded about
G oclock this morning at Ilellair plantation
Of twenty ono persons on board three wcro
killed eight drowned nnd six badly if not
fatally scalded Tho steamer Sunbeam was
near by nnd at once returned to tho rescuo
and brought tho wounded to tho city They
wcro sent to tho hospital Tack Johnson
while tho fireman nnd seven colored rousta

bouts wcro drowned Tho killed aro Henry
Kaiser Nancy Gardiner colored and a child
named Joseph Simcderin Tho badly scalded
aVo Eugene Pennyworth tho engineer James
Ryan boiler maker Mary Miller colored
passenger Frank Holt and William Frautz
employes of tho boat mid Sara Young

Election Frniiils
RAlrcion Dec 0 The caso In tho United

States court against Dempscy Bryan Jonas
Cohen nnd James Arthrell charged with
election frauds in Halifax County in 1880

was tried to day beforo a jury composed of
Democrats and Republicans nil white District-

-Attorney llagloy acted for tho prosecu ¬

tion and Thomas C Fuller F It lltisby and
J E OHara tho colored Republican Cong-

ressman-elect appeared for tho defense
Tho Jury after a short absence found tho de ¬

fendants not guilty Another election case
tho last of tho batch against Oppcuhcimer
nttman and Whlto conios up to morrow
Tho grand jury has signed a bill against
Hamlin and others charged with neglect of
duty at tho election this year iu Northamp-
ton County

Tho Acme Social Club
Tlio Acmo Social Club gavo a very brilliant

dance last night at Sheldons Hall Tho af
fair was thoroughly enjoyed by all thoso who
participated in it and dancing was kept up
with undiminished vim until nn early hour
this morning Tlio arrangements wero car¬

ried out without any hitch thanks to tho ef¬

forts of the following committees i Master of
ceremonies N Keenan lloor committee If
F Griffin and F llyram reception commit-
tee

¬

M King F Nowyahr and 3 Pulaski
committee of arrangements John Lawton J
II Waters 1 0Hare and E Gawlcr Among
other guests present wero Misses M Ilrccn
M Neland J Green K Urcen 1 Smith
Reid K Krlehelt M Krichelt H Duvnll R
Cherry J Ash I Johns C Fenrson French
Clements A Caldwell Lcfllngwcl A Conner
Joyce L Carpenter M ODowd Waters K
Green and Jenny Oreeu

Accident to Col Clinic
While Col William II Chaso was driving

down Pennsylvania nvenno yesteiday after ¬

noon nbout 4 oclock ho was run into by hack
No 0 driven hy a colored maji who kept
Tight on and did not stop to seo whether ho
had dono unv damage Ono of tho hind
wheels of the Colonels rockaway was smashed
but fortunately no injury was sullercd by tho
Colonel or Mrs Chase who was iu tho vchiclo
with him

FLASHES HY AV1HE

Mnggio Williams 0 years old was burned
to deatli in Cincinnati yesterday

London 3Vufi says Madnnio Albanl is to
sing in tlio United States beforo Christmas

Do Erazzns expedition in Africa will con
gist of 300 negroes who will embark in two
gunboats

Dennis llrownell of Norwood N Y was
killed while trying to cross tliutracknt Water
town N Y

llurglars ransacked tho houso of Col Will
lam 1 larris in Cleveland and carried oU 12000
In Jewelry and diamonds

Dr Henry Drapers will leaves all his
real and pcronil e tato to his wife Mary
aiiusi runner uraper uuu appoints tier mmcX
cuiwi
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Tlio Transit of Venus Observed in All Quarters

of tlio Globa

A Cloudy Sky Interfered With tho Viow

in Many Places

The Peculiar Value of the Observations to tho Cause
of Science

The Blnck Drop nnd tho Trouble lit
lino tnimu

WHY WE WATCHED IT
Kepler In 1CJ1 first called attention to

Vciiiiih transit across the sun but ho adver ¬

tised it At tlio wrong hour mid shu maim thu
passage when It was night in Europe thbonlf
place where tho astronomers were on the wntch
for her Kepler announced tho next transit
for 1701 but Tercmlnh Horrox llgiircdllout
that bIio would appear on tho sun surface
again In 1011 Like it selfish curate hJ kept
tho knowlcdgo all to himself and tho diiy of
the passago being Sunday ho missed thctcarlr
portions of it but his was tho first reqorded
observations of tlio 1 -

transit or vnNUs
James Grcftory in 1BC1 suggested thoiJMcTr
mining of tho suns parallax by tho transit of
an Inferior planet Halley a few yearslatcr
worked out Gregorys suggestions and dcinomr
stratcd how they could bo utilized lnT7fU
nnd 17G0 when ho should bo dead They
wero generally observed by astronomers those
of Fnthcr lloll of Germany being accepted
They wero imperfect however In determin ¬

ing tho suns parallax consequently it lefttho
distanco between the sun nnd earth unsettled
to tho extent of half a million miles

It is difficult to explain tho manner In
which

Tim DisTANcn or the sun
is determined by tho transit of Venus in such
a way as to bo understood by ono unfamiliar
with tho principals of geometry astronomy
and trigonometry Somebody whoso nauujis
lost to tho world discovered conturlcs ago
that tho threo angles of any triangle lire equal
in degrees to tho diameter of u circle
or 160 degrees Thcreforo if tlio value
vk nu ui mo uugies oi u iriaugio
uo Kiipwn tno vaiuo or tlio third
may bo ascertained by subtracting tlio
sum of tho dogroo of tho two from 180 Tho
valtio of an angle Is tho length in degrees of
that portion of n circle contained betwcentho
open points of tho angles of a enrpontcrs
compasses when placed inside a circle If tho
length of ono sldo of a trlanglo and tho values
of any two of its angles bo known tho length
of cither of tho two other sides may bo deter-
mined

¬

Again if any object as a house or a
tree be viewed so that tho whole object may
bo Been tho lino from tho top nnd that from
tho bottom of tho object meet iu tho cyo
This is known as

the visual angle
nnd this nnglo decreases and increases in a
ratio directly proportional to tlio distanco
from which tho object is observed That is
if tlio visual anglo of tho house is ten degrees
whon viewed fiom tho distanco of 100 yards
it will bo twenty degrees when seen from tho
distance of fifty yards nnd llvo degrees from
SJOO yards This vlsunl anglo is called by
nstronomors tho horizontal parallax If tlio
exact diameter of tlio sun wcro known its dis ¬

tanco could bo quickly estimated by tlio prin-
ciples

¬

which give tho incicaso and decreasoof
tho visual nnglo nnd if tho observer knowing
tho earths diameter could bo transported jo
mo suriaco oi ruo sun ami ooiaiu 1119 visual
anglo Maine had made elaborate nr

to observations hut owing
distances

occtipiod by observers of the transit aro known
which is ono side tho trinnglo Tho path
traversed by Venus across tho suns
viewed by observers iu tho Northoru honiis- -
puero will uo uiiiercut lrom tiiat scon byob
crvcrs in tho Southern hemisphRraijjJpotli

paths will bo parallel but that f3cenibyitjio
Southern observers will bo higher- up oai tho
suns face than that seen by their NprtyTO
brethren and tlio path farthest -t

tliosun will be shortest If thodlftVoncb
between tho tlmo which it takcsVcnus to ravel
over theso paths bo accurately determined
tliodlflorenccsbotwcn parallaxes Ycnus
aim mo win uo Known iieplcrsjvthird
law planetary motion demonstrates that
tho squaro of tho timo of revolution of each
planet tho sun is proportionate fo the
cubo of its mean distanco from that luminary
If period Venus was ascertained yeatcrf
day with accuracy tho problem of determint-
ing tho suns distance from fho earth becomes
ono of simple proportion Tho task bcqonics
complicated however when wo consider that
not only Venus but earth is constantly in
motion tho earth turning on its axis as well
as traveling in its orbit Refraction too binds
tho rays of light and causes both Venus and
tho sun to appear to bo iu different places
fiom thoso they really occupy

to oet the buns 1AHALLAX
more perfect great preparations wero made to
obscrvo tho transit of but thoy wore so
unsatisfactory that they wero not madopublic
in either Europo or America Tho observai
tions taken by American astonomcrs wero
luoro or less discussed among themselves and
theo lcsults privately niado known to
European astronomers hut thu latfpr
mado such a failure of their photog-
raphy

¬

which was such variance with
their telescopic observations that they
made neither public and resolved to abandon
photography altogether savo in French ob-

servatories
¬

Tlio American photographs how-
ever

¬

yielded excellent results but they ns
well as tho tclcscoiilo observations wero not
exact and henco did not accomplish the do
sired end In tho observations of 1871 thero
arose a difficulty known ns tho black drop

halleys method
consisted in observing tho two internal con-
tacts

¬

of Venus on the rim the sun Thero
aro four contacts in tho transit Tho first

contact occurs at tho moment the ndvanced
edgo of Venus comes between tho observer
and tho rim of the sun tho second contact

tho instant tho renr edgo Venus passes
between tho observer nnd tho rim of tho sun
the third fourth contacts when the
advance and rear edges of Venus respectively
pass from betweon tho observer nud the

tho sun As in Halloys method ob ¬

server had to seo both contacts n cloud
might liitcrfuro with one Dolislo proposed
that oUsorvutlons bo taken from different
points of tho earths surface when if two ob-

servers
¬

observed together any ono of tha four
contacts tho problem might bo solved De
llslos method did not prove satisfactory in
1701 aud in 1709 Halloys was again resorted
to only to bo defeated by tlio black drop

the elack imop
is explained by stating that Just beforo tho
llrst contact occurs a black ligament appears
to connect tho rim approaching pjanet
with the rim of tho sun thus rendering It
difficult to ascertain at just what instant thu
contact occurs Tlio samo trouble occurs in
the internal contacts and when planet Is
leaving sun tho ligament or black
droii connecting two after thp final

contact Although Halley claimed that
by contact method tho solar

could bo obtained to within a
fivo hundrcth of its whole amount
all transits so far havo failed to givo otid half
tiiat accuracy Hy tho Dellslo method aided
by tlio perfection of American photography
which can bo defeated only by continuous

clouds is not liable to misinterpretation is so
from error that n single negative is bus

ccptlblo nn of only ubout ono half a
second of aro ns accurate a result as can bo
obtained us a good observation of both inter ¬

nal contacts by taking of but a feV of
them any time during tho transit

AT THU XATIOKA1 OIlSEItVATOKY
Gen Hnzcn furnished better weather In

Washington than at many othor stations for
tlio observations of tho transit still tho
weather was far from being satisfactory At
tho National Observatory thero was an active
lot of scientists during the entire day and a
goodly number of visitors alio Prof Frlsblo
had charge of the largo telcscopo In tho dome
and secured fair observations of tho so vera 1

contacts as follows
rint sbrs Omln 45 sec
Fecund v ll on
Jlilid us fi7

-- Fouali 3 00 63
1 Cant fiiopaou had charge of the inyUma

i

sized telescope and gives tlio tlmo of- contacts
thus
lrit A hr 63 mini 09M sec
feeond 9 10 - 1911
Third 2 SU 6fiil
Fourth a 01 U7U

Cnpt Sampson says this last contact Is not
precise ns n cloud obscured thu viow about 20
second beforo tho contact took place

Prof Harkncsswhohadcliargo of tliowholo
affair and opciakd the smaller telescope tho
hcllometer and tho canicrii says ho only got
two contacts pnfectly tho second and third
the latter being the best When tho reporter
was at tho observatory ho had not figured thu
Washington from tho mean time only for the
second contact which was I Ins 11 mills 1

sees or 10 seconds earlier than computed
by thu nautical almanac showing that much
of nn error in former transit observations as
compared with this one He said ho experi ¬

enced no ligament or black drop
hut only cloud obstructions Cunt Sampson
on the other hand said ho noticed tho llga- -

incuts distinctly and nlso says ho saw two
small black spots on tlio sun wlillo tiiu outer
edgo of Venus showed a crescent of diffused
light both ill approaching and departing from
tho sun Prof Hnrkuess secured twelve
photographs beforo noon and forly 0110 after
meridian Ho began taking tho latter at 115
p 111 and had forty ono taken nt 210 p 111

Ho says yesterdays observations will not
settlo the disputed length of the solnr parallax

A telegram received nt tlio observatory
from Prof Holdcn nt ilndlsou Wis stated
that ho had n cood observation of two con
tacts beforo noon when it began snowing
heavily

London Dec fl Early this morning tho
weather was line and there wx ro indications
that tho transit would bo successfully ob
served but the sky becamo overcast and soino
snow fell rendering tho transit totally in
visible from tho Greenwich Observatory

AiuaNy N Y Dec 0 Tho astronomers
at tho Dudley Observatory obtained 110 ob ¬

servations this morning owing to tho cloudy
condition of tho sky

Ottawa Ont Dee C 3Ir Blake tho ob ¬

server here took 11 successful observation
IIoston Dec 0 Notwithstanding tho

clouds tho Harvard Observatory roado satis¬

factory observations of tho first and second
contacts

Wilminoton Del Dec 0 Tho sun was
unclouded from 0 until 11 n m here nnd tho
llrst second contacts wero observed by a
number of citizens Prof John Q Jackson
of Hoekessln using Washington time iiiado
tlio contacts first 8 hours fiO minutes 20
seconds second 0 hours 15 mluntes S2
seconds

Philadelphia Deo 0 Tho morning hero
was cloudy for observations hut a few min ¬

utes before tho first contact tho sun bIioiio
forth brilliantly nud afforded a good view
Subsequently tho atmosphere coutinedBo
hazy that thero was no opportunity to mnko
either microscopic measurements or spectro-
scopic

¬

observations but both contacts wcro
successfully observed and Trofs Snyder and
Hitter obtalnod beautiful results Doth ac ¬

cord in being ahead of tho Ephemcris time or
timo got by computation Through tho
six inch telcscopo the cntiro planet
was visible at first contact and
also when half upon tho limb Tlio
cirect of Venus atmosphere was seen first in
tho way of a dellcnto luminous hazo around
tho edgo of tho planot while still projectlngofT
tho sun Just beforo tho moment of Internal
contact this hazo was very bright Thero was
a decided tondency of tho crisp to Hash out
showing a brilliant luminosity on the dark
sldo of the planet Tho ligament which was
looked for with close scrutiny showed itself
very indefinitely funned

Hanoveh W II Dec 0 Clouds rro
ventcd the Dartmouth College observers view
ing tno transit alter 2 o clock

llAxnnn Afw linn a ief rn nni Arin
of our planet tho samo problem w6ud state College

i rangements take to
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the cloudiness tho first was not secured until
lau liangor time Tlio last Interval of con ¬

tact was observed i hours 13 minutes 50 sec-
onds

¬

but tlio final external coitact was ob¬

scured by clouds
PltELrs N Y Dec0 Prof Ilrooks of tho

Itcdhouso Observatory obtained a good obser-
vation

¬

Drifting clouds obscured tho external
contacts both ut ingress and egress but the
Jntcrjial contact was secured Clouds nlso pre ¬

vented tho photographing of tho transit for
which extensive preparations wero made in ¬

cluding tho uso of electricity for controlling
tho exposures lrof Hrooks discovered sev-
eral

¬

faint patches of light on Venus which ho
believes wcro caused by tho refraction of tho
planets atmosphere

SAN FitANQisqo Dec 0 A dispatch from
Lick Observatory at 0 a m says Splen-
did

¬

clear day Forty eight photographs of tho
transit already obtained

St Auoustine Fla Dec0 Tho weather
is clear and beautiful Tho observation of tho
transit by tho French astronomers on tlio
rampart of old Fort Marlon was a completo
success It was conducted In a strictly pri ¬

vate manner Continuous photographs wero
taken

Aiken S C Dec C Up to noon clouds
prevented tho Gorman astronomers from mak ¬

ing any observations
Kingston Ont Dec 0 Tho weather

hero was unfavorable and tho sun could only
bo watched through rifts in tho clouds Soon
after tho internal contact tho sky becamo
completely coVercd A ring of light around
Venus becamo very manifest long beforo tho
internal contact

Quebec Dec 0 Tho weather was so
cloudy that nothing could bo observed of tho
first contact

St John N B Dec C A severe south ¬

west gale prevailed and rain fell in torrents
A dispatch from Fredcrlektown says that no
observations had been mado at tho university
and that tho prospects wcro poor for any be ¬

ing taken
llARTFOitn Conn Dec 0 Owing to the

clouds during tho early forenoon tho Gorman
astronomers taking observations at Trinity
Collcgo wero unablo to get the contact of tho
ingress of tlio planet upon tho sun but at 1
oclock they had been successful in securing
five full sets of hclloractrlc measurements

Rochester N Y Dec 0 The transit was
not observed here by any ono savo Prof
Robinson at the university who saw it Jtistas
the planet began to notch tho suns disc
Dcnso clouds havo covered tho sky all tho
morning

New Haven Conn Dec 0 Prof Lyman
found by tho Ynlo tlmo service that about
009 oclock thero was a diffrronre of 20 mln- -
utes 41 seconds and a fraction between tlio
inner and outer contact of the planet with tho
suns disc Ho enjoyed a very fair viow of
tho transit

PrlNCETON N J Dec Although thero
wero light clouds tho observations nt Prince ¬

ton College wero favorable and somo of tho
photographs taken aro very good

New YonK Deo 0 In tho main tlio as ¬

tronomers hero aro sutislled with the tusult
of their observations At llrst the atmosphere
gave an undulating motion so that tho first
contact was not observed as wellas washoped
At the Collcgo of tho City of New York Prof
John W Draper succeeded iu getting eight
plates of thirty two discs on each plate
His plates during tho first and second contacts
wero very good but at tho third and fourth
contacts much better and will be of groat
value The plates wero taken at intervals of
llvo seconds They will bo magnified many
times and tho professor will then bo ablo to
measiiro tho discs nnd make his calculations
Hy sifting out nil hut tho blue rays of light
which act bent upon tho plates ho succeeded
in procuring a much sharper imago than has
beforo been taken

IIaltimoiie Dec 0 A party of observers
on tho grounds of tho Johns Hopkins hospital
under tho direction of Prof Hasting ob ¬

served successfully tho second third und
fumth contacts tho first being lost through
clouds Four minutes beforo tho second con-
tact

¬

tho atmospheric- ring was seen all round
Venus notwithstanding a rnher hazy sky

Cedab Kb s Fla Die 0 Partly cloudy
b s morning Tho first a n act was obscured

by clouds Tho other coutaets wcro clearly
seen nnd no trouble was experienced from
the black drop One hundred and eighty
good photographs nud 150 dry plates wero
taken

West Point N Y Deo 0 Tho olsorva
tlous hero of tho first and second contacts were
very good

New Haven Conn Dec 0 Tho transit
of Venus was carefully watchod nt tho Ynlo
Observatory Tho most elaborate prepara ¬

tions had been mado by Prof Leonard Waldo
and his assistant Prof J E Klrschner pro
fessor of astronomy in tho Finukliii and Mar
shall Colleges of Lancaster Pa Thero weru

I Uyv observers on duty ut tho Uttiometcr nud

tfio operations of tho complicated Instrument
were rnrofully noted The photographs wero
taken with tho new equatorial which has n
photographic lens of about ten feet focus
Over loO plates showing the whole sun with
Venus on its disc were secured Theso photo ¬

graphs aro about one quarter the size of tlio
government photographs

Tlmy havo ft refetenco lino photographed
on each plate formed hy a horizontal surfacoof
mercury With tho hcllometer 11 very satis ¬

factory and complcto scries of mensurcs was
obtained It includes n determination of tho
nnglcs ut which Venus entered add left tho
sun the diameter of Venus wlillo In tho sun
nnd measures of tho position of Venus during
tho transit about 240 measurements

Regular observations Wcro secured with nn
ctght llich telcscopo and with tho ulno lnch
equatorial of tho Shctllcld school With the
laltcr a fccrlos of transits about 100 In all was
obtained Nearly nil tho scientific gentle-
men

¬

who mftdo observations expressed them-
selves

¬

as well satisfied with tho results

anecdoth ov hen nwrusn
lie Olifnlils Dtrorcrs lVrc of Clinrge nail

Makes llliiiiilf Kolld srlth the AVonien
Lclttr In lioiton Journal

Hero Is an nnccdato that was told mo nt tho
tablotlio Other day by a lady who said that her
husband though ft Republican was going to
voto forhlmhecauso ho wanted to givo tho old
man a chanco A plninly dressed woman
evidently in mental distress presented her- -
seu at ins law ouico ono lay aim ins secre ¬

tary In tho outer office told hor that tho Uon
oral was engaged Inside and could not possibly
seo her May I como to morrow then
sho tremulously inquired No ho Is going
to Washington to morrow Sho snt a few
moments with cvldont reluctance to yield her
hope and presently Mr llutlor conic out und
passed through tho nnto rooni to go to lunch
con Ono of his slircwd eyes caught tho
timid figure and ho paused h6foro her and
asked her in rapid but kind words If sho
wanted to seo him That is what I came
fur sho said wistfully State your busi
ncss very briefly and I will seo What can ho
done ho said ushering1 her into his consult-
ing

¬

room Sho told him a sad story of con
Jugnl sorrow through n selfish and tyran-
nical

¬

husband who-- had got from hor tho
llttlo fortuno left her hy parents nnd not
only did not support her hut abused her
He said Now madam if I inquire into
this case shall I find that you after all aro
tlib ono to blamo Aro tho facts oxnetly ns
you represent thorn to me nnd havo you been
to him a good and trno wifoV God knows
1 havo tried to be and that all I havo told
you is true bIio answered fervently nnd
drawing out 50 sho said I have borrowed
this to como to you with nud Im sorry
it is not more but do tnko it and seo if you
can not set me free from him Tho Gen ¬

eral waved back tho hand which offered tho
pitiful sum nnd said I will undertake your
case but your money Is no object to nio I nin
not In need of it but I would like to help you
Ho returned in duo tlmo from Washington
took hold of her case which was so clear that
he easily secured tho divorce and recovered

10000 of her patrimony for hor nud even
then ho would accept no feo neither did ho
mnko any overtures ovon of friendship toward
hor boyond mcro buslness llko humanity
tho humanity of n busy absorbed but not
ungenerous man I havo heard sovoral anec ¬

dotes of him hero ns favorablo as this and in
Washington he Is known as a man of great
kindness to tlio poor nnd tho dopondent

Got Uecnlmeil
A lean lank attenuated specimen of
Yankeedom entered tho sanctum of ono

of tho Boston newspaper correspondents ono
day last woeck and introduced himself cd
follows My friend I find that I am becaliuy
in Washington You seo it was this wand
Thero is a set pf d n fools in Qulncy a of
Ill say just hero that Im tho biggest ono to
tho lot who havo Bent mo down hero as
Washington to get a government position
My indorsements aro all first class headed by
tho tax collector of our town but It wasnt
any uso they didnt oven know him over to
tho Treasury You can bet thero nroplcntj
ntpiiY6 trialkWw him Get a hold Great
Scotti Why they wouldnt oven lot mo have
lichancefp catch on by my toenails Now
IWanttogoto Philadelphia whero I expect
to embark in a llttlo financial speculation at
275 per day but there aro a good many rail-

road
¬

tics between hero and Philadelphia and
tho weather is pretty comddernblo kinder
coolish Now thi3 Is honest I havent had
anything to cat slneo 3 oclock yosterday
afternoon but I havo managed to slide In
two drinks The newspapor man handed
him n bran now dollar bill with a feeling of
commiseration for his washerwoman and tho
Ynnkco folded himself together like nn old
fashioned clothes horse and just as ho was
about to close tho door stuck his head back
aud sagely remarked I hope that God will
roward you in the next world and that youll
get some dividends in this Solong

i
Density of the Worlds Population

Larvlon AVu

In tho seventh volume of Die Bevolko
rung dcr Erde published by J Perthes we
find that tho earth on a spico of 130033872
squaro kilomctors counts 1133687500 inhabi-
tants

¬

making on an average 105 inhabitants
to every squaro kilometer Europo is tho
most thickly populated portion with 31 in-

habitants
¬

for every squaro kilometer then
Asia witli 18 Africa with 7 America with C

and Australia aud Polynesia with 05 Of
European states Belgium comes first with
188 inhabitants per squaro kilomotor
tlio Netherlands with 122 Great Britain
with 112 tho Azores with 100 Italy
with 00 San Marino witli 01 Germany
with 81 Luxembourg with 81 Franco with
71 Switzerland with 10 Austria with 01
Liechtenstein and Denmark with 51 Portu-
gal

¬

with 40 Roumanla with 41 Scrvla with
35 Spain with 33 Bulgaria nnd Greece witli
31 Montenegro nud Turkey with 20 Bosnia
and Herzegovina with 22 Russia with 10
Sweedeu with 10 Norway with fl nnd Finlaud
with 5 Of States out of Europo wo take
Japan with 05 inhabitants per squaro kilorao
tor India with 67 China with exclusive of
neighboring lauds 87 Annam48 Tho United
States has only B4 and Chill the most thick-
ly

¬

populated South Amorlcan State only 45
Excepting the Polar regions tho most thinly
populated countries aro Canada with 05 tho
Sahara with 04 nnd Siberia with 03 inhabi ¬

tants per every squaro kilometer

A tluntlon of Salary
At tho last session of Congress the sent of

Representative Shelley of tho fourth district
of Alabama was contested by J Q Smith
Mr Smith died in April 1881 beforo tlio ter-

mination
¬

of the contest which resulted in un-
seating

¬

Mr Shelley who returned to Alabama
nnd was elected to fill tho unexpired term
Mr Smith was never seated because of his
death Mr Shelley now raises tho question
whether under section 51 of the Revised Stat-
utes

¬

ho is not entitled to pay from thodato
of tho death of Mr Smith although he has al-
ready

¬

received pay for two months of tho
time Section 51 provides that whenever a
vacancy occurs in either House of Congress
by death or otherwise of any member or
delegate after tho commencement of theCon
gress to which ho has been elected or ap
pointed tho person elected or appointed to
fill it shall bo compensated and paid from tho
tlmo tho compensation of his predecessor
ceased

Tho question Is beforo Speaker Kclfer and
it will probably be held that Mr Shelley was
his own successor and not Smiths which will
givo him pay from tlio date when ho was un ¬

seated and not from tlio date of Mr Smiths
death which latter would involvo double pay-
ment

¬

for more than two months
t

The Slnit Ilkcly Man
Varum Appeal

George Gorham is tlio most likely man for
tho secretaryship of tlio United States Senato
His chief political crime is in rofusing to be
owned by anybody and his independent and
clear ideas upon subjects of national impor-
tance

¬

Ho was once dcelarcM the regular1
nomineo of tho Republican caucus and but
fur the vexatious deadlock would havo been
elected

The Old Settlers
Tlio Oldest Inhabitants held their regular

monthly meeting at their rooms in tlio Cor
ooran Building yesterday Nothing of im ¬

portuned wa i doue aud hut fuw speeches were
made

lULLIVUlt AllllOTT OF SAWTOOTH

Ills Discover- - In nn Iilnlio Cnve at n Flre
llrrnOiliifi Silver Image nnd lie IIohm
of a SuliiHin Entliig limit --if-r

Jutcham Idaho Ktytlone
Last Sunday Foley Abbott of Sawtooth

went on to tlio high and rugged peak opposito
tlio Pilgrim mine on Beaver Gulch to kill
somo grouso As tho beautiful was about
throe feet deep he went on snow shoes Thotrip was a hard one as the mountain Isvery steep and ho was obliged to mnkomany Macks to reach tlio summit Wlilloho was pass np near ono of tlio high grnnltocllffo ho noticed that thero was nu opening
lItnldth0ueto 11 found a goodK 1 i1 Pwtwtcit from tho wind

t fli101 Sell8 that darkness
n Jii loi nudi tho CAV0 Wearing to bo

tnkou Vlze Opiftdon torch of silvers
a pltch p no log near by

Tr1 t CP1 W nev
nnlJi ir B0iS throy long narrowpasago ho found himself insideclnlbr with smooth floor andperfectly dry which was brilliantly lightedby n flamo in the centre As this was the mainattraction ho cautiously went to it To his
astonishment ho found an imago of a manmado of wlint had tho nppcaranco of silverand which ho thinks it is At tho head wasa peculiar patterned helmet in which were
three Imitation feathers mado of gold orcoppor lrom tho mouth of tho strange imago

tho prehistoric nnd undoubtedly very in-
telligent

¬

race that creotcd it had dis ¬

covered n gas let nnd that there it
entnittnnlinf ln lm - 1 11 iito tho solid rock from which tho gas pro--
uvuub purpeiiiauy n is an oviuenco tnnt
thero is an immense body of coul oil under
tho mountain from which tho gas proceeds
After satisfying ids curiosity looking nt tho
wonderful lamp ho tremblingly commenced a
senrch for other objects

On tho walls wcro hieroglyphics which of
courso ho could not read In ono corner was
n very largo human skeleton at least nlno
feet high and by It n stono tomahawk nnd a
lnrrrn rrnnq lintv whirl nU1nl t lni n- -
nppcnrauco of being perfectly sound fell into
it iuuuriiiu lucuua wneu no nuompictl lo 11 D

it A stono mortar containing some
very rich gold specimens wns found aud also
nntitn tnpirn Tilnna nf tl -- 11 Un- - 1 -

moiiwcro seattorcd around prov
ing mac wo innabitnntn ol tho cavern wcro
salmon enters Thero wero many other things
in tho nparlmont such ns nrrow hends bonej
of animals and a petrified human hand

THE JE1WEY ULV
Kot DStatly So Lovely ns She lln Bern

1utiitiit
Richardson tho artist who takes pictures

for Barony was asked nbout Lanetrvs nlm
tographs Ho said

1vo been dovotlng tho last three Sundays
to her La3t Sunday I mado forty negatives
of her

Bid sho talk very much wlillo here
Ohblossyou no Wo cracked her right

through so that sho didnt get nny timo
for that Forty negatives in nn hour nnd a
half Is pretty quick work let mo tell you It
was hurry scurry nil rtio timo Oh wo rattled
her right along

You havo seen a great many beautiful
women in your day on account of your busi-
ness

¬

Now do you think sho is benutlful
Sho is a woman Is

that beauty
Tlipn vnn ilnnf tlitnl- - oltno a nAilM

tlful woman that over had her picture taken
jiei e f

What ho replied snapping his braces
against his shoulders why not much Ten
years ago when Fanny Davenport was in her
prime Bho was much moro beautiful than
Mrs Langtry Thero was something grand
and majestic nnd beautiful about her Slit
couldnt bo beaten She Is the most beautiful
woman over I photographed Mrs LangtrJ
is what I call charming but not beautiful
Oil no

fcTId Tfrfl TnnpiM- - env t im-1 u- -
pictures yoinmado of hor as sho Is reported to

vpsalVThoyniakonio pretty Fni beau- -

i dcuovo siio ma tlio artist replied

Young lien Hill
Chicaeo Herald

Tho men who tries to climb into politi¬

cal prominence by parading his futhors
famo is almost certain to mako an nss
of himself Young Ben Hill of Georgia
In his effort to rcacli tho United States
Sonate cut a most ludicrous figure when ha
undertook to invoke the spirit of his departed
slro In aid of his candidacy In a burst o
cloquonco ho exclaimed

Would that tho windows of heaven wcrt
oponod to night aud tho spirit of him
whoso last political utterance was a prayer
for your dollvcranco nnd whoso last polit-
ical

¬

prophecy was of your success might
hear your shouts of triumph as they greeted
tho stars Tho hosannahs of tho rcdeomod
around tho throno would sound no sweeter to
his ears than tho voices of tho people ho loved
bringing knowlcdgo of their redemption from
radical coalition

Of courso no one fool enough to mako such
a speech as this would bo likely to bo sent to
tho United States Sonato Whatever Ben
Hill may havo been young Ben is a dam
phool

Becclicr Brings Doira the Home
Sew York 1iiiune

Tho Rov Henry Ward Beechor than whom
few public speakers have shown themselves
more ready with apt allusions and sallies
of wit has seldom brought down tho
houso with a single sentence moro sue
ccssfully than ho did last Monday even-
ing

¬

Plymouth Church was crowded to tho
doors with ono of its characteristic audiences
and Miss Frances E Wlllard of Chicago de-
livered

¬

a lecture on tho work of the Womens
Gospel Temperance Union which was re ¬

ceived with great enthusiasm As tho pro ¬

longed applause ntthoclosoof herlecturo died
nwuy Mr Belcher descended tho platform
alowlythoughtfullyand stood for a moment re-
gardingalmost

¬

staring nt tho lecturer with
an expression of mingled wonder and admira-
tion

¬

Then turning to the audience ho re ¬

marked slowly and meditatively emphasiz
ing tho words with nods of his head And
yet Bho cannot voto It is hardly necessary
to ndd that It was somo tlmo before the audi
enco was quiet enough for him to add in
ringing tones And aro you not ashamed ofitr

Carlrle nnd George
The FriendhlpiqfiIaryKuua ifitfurtlUEttrange

Miss Mitford is giving an account of a con-
versation Mr Fields had had with Carlylcl

So sir yore an American quoth the self
sufficient Scotchman Mr Fields assented
Ah thats a wretched nation of your nin Itsall wrong It always has been wrong frore

tlio vera beginning That great mon ol
yours George did any ono under tin
sun ever dream of calling Washington
Goorgg before your great mon Gcorga
was a monstrous boro and wants tak-
ing

¬

down a fow hundred pegs Really
Mr Carlylo replied my friend you are tho
last man in the world from whom I should
hnve expected such an observation Look at
your own book on Cromwell I What was
Washington but Cromwell without his per-
sonal

¬

ambition and without his fanatacuun
Oh sir responded Carlisle George had

neither ambition nor religion nor any good
quality nirthosun George was Just Oli-

ver
¬

will Ho Juice squeezed out--

A rlucntloilal Item
X Vun ujn f 20 years of ago opened u

privai- fi uol in Austin One of the first
parties t- - hriiK Km a scholar was ono of tho
most fRMilm and intelligent ladies of
Austin Hin m with hor sou and asked
thoprii n oi ffltfO

Tin- - iliri per month replied tlio
youthfiu piwej itor

Why you uu i ho crazy For that much
money 1 n liic m taught by a teacher
who wears i i iind has a bald head
Texas Slflui

A Jiutarjr Notlci v

Bill Nyr 11 upllmentary notice ot a
young mon t 11 tly elected to the Wyoming
legislature s ho will mako his
mum in iii- rim a logisiature lie ought
ut leust to I I Tito his name beforo u--
13 sworn in buKi nu attend to this

A
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